Weeknight Parking Working Group
15 November 2017
EOC
Minutes

Link to Presentation: http://go.unc.edu/Co83Z

I. Welcome

II. Charter & Schedule
   a. Charter can be found electronically: http://go.unc.edu/WPWG
   b. Schedule
      i. November 15
      ii. January 17
      iii. March 21
      iv. May 16
   c. Future meetings will have a conference line available

III. Weeknight Parking Program
   a. Background – 5-Year Plan
      i. Enhancements for efficient and up-to-date system
      ii. Funding Strategy for equity
   b. Next Steps
      i. What we know
      ii. Issues & Discussion to come
         1. Round Table at the end
         2. Outreach to each representative area
            a. Mya will reach out to schedule
            b. Representatives will coordinate for groups
         3. Recommendations by Fall 2018 for Fall 2019 implementation
   c. Late Night Travel & Night Safety
      i. Current Options
         1. P2P (campus only)
         2. Chapel Hill Transit Safe Ride – no longer best available option for
            student needs
      ii. How to expand the scope of late night travel options
         1. Increasing Personal Safety
         2. General Mobility
      iii. Student Initiative & Partnerships
         1. Working group currently meeting
         2. Contact Than or Mya if interested in participating
         3. Geocoding student addresses to understand needs and service
         4. Considering legal and liability issues
         5. Serving most students, best as possible

IV. Round Table – Initial Feedback
   o Continue outreach to as many user groups as possible
   o Education, awareness, and clarification
   o Safety & accommodations of different needs
- Post-doctoral status
  - Considered temporary employees for parking purposes?
  - Non-standard hours
- Look at peer institutions
- Evening activities
  - Evening classes
  - Rehearsals/Practice
  - Alumni
  - Visitors
  - Community groups
- Use of facilities on campus – different users
- Traveling with large items/packages on campus at night (instruments, equipment)
- Payment for reservations for night time events
- Comprehensive scheduling system for campus for night time activity
  - Not currently at UNC
  - Survey to get a pulse on what happens now
- Difficult to change culture
- Class for different shifts, consideration for equity of cost
- Overlap of shifts
- Online, temporary for per diem employees
- Visitors – challenging to find parking, now also paying
- Subscribers
- How can departments pay for visitors and select users
- Student fee for students with no car/non-usage
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